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Puget Sound Limiteds
‘53-’56 F100’s & misc packajunks
EVENTS

AprRun
2-4toAlice
Springs
Swap
Dry
the Nile
and Potluck
When:
Meet Saturday April 19
Time:
8am
Apr 24
Mt St. Helens Swap
Meet (hot stuff)
May 8 Buffalo Stampede Car
Show, Walla Walla Bing
Bang
May 15-16 Aloha Stadium
Swap Meet
May 22 PSL Spring Fling
(canceled due to rain)
May 15-31 Cruzin to Concrete
Jun 6 All Chevy Picnic BCC

Officers

President: Capt. Billy
garagejunkrus.com
VP: Wayne’s World
swingssucks.com
Secretary: Harry the yank
Fordolets.com
Treasurer: Paul & krew
poolroomsrexpensive.com

Board Members
Louie Cantu
Mrs. Louie
Next Meeting: Apr 1st, 2013

April 1st 2012

The Meeting was called to order by the President, Capt Billy, who
arrived in a flash ’53 Chevy powered Mercury.
Others in attendance were the vice president who was seen doodling on
the back of an old unemployment form and the secretary who was
reading a Chevy brochure. A note Paul and his pool room familiar sent
from Buggie’s Pool Room and Pub indicated we were $124,748.44 in the
red and that he was resigning his position as treasurer. We, of course,
wish him well. Louie and Mary Lou were in attendance and announced
that he had his brain transplanted with one from a Democrat. He will no
longer vote NO on everything. We, of course, wish them well. Terry
and Viicckii were not present. But we heard that he had installed Jerry’s
Mitsubishi pickup motor in his lowered, chopped, channeled and
sectioned Merc. Jerry was adding a new fuel infected motor for this
year’s trip to Edmonds. Also he upped his coverage at AAA. Steve
showed up and disclosed that due to the high gas prices, he had to raise
the price of the “double nickel” to four bucks. We, of course, wish them
all well.
Under used business, Greg reported that 42 club members flew in to the
Alice Spring’s Swap Meet and were treated to shrimp on the barbie by
the Secretary with whom Paul had entrusted the club’s check book. A
good time was had by all. Harry was last seen after the show, packed up
and headed towards the warmer climes of Queensland to join Iphigenia
in Cairns. Procrastination Dept: A vote to consider a discussion
regarding ruminating the possibility of a yet to be determined audit of the
club’s disharmonious bank account was tabled until a later assembly.
Under rainy business, Greg reported that he has bought a new bus and
will take us all to the Florida Keys this next winter to eliminate this
problem. And due to the price of gas, all future meetings will be via
video conferencing.
Under “good of the order” Jerry announced he has painted his Brand X
with its 45th coat of black primer. We, of course, wish him well. In the
50/50 the $3.27 was split by the officers and used to buy chrome plated
carburetor doilies.
For Sale: Bill sold his marine motor to Jerry who put it in his Mitsubishi
pickup and went fishing. Bill is also selling his louvers, hood not
included.
Your Secretary, Harry the yank (ing your chain)

Flash: Next month’s 50/50 will have a real surprise.
Acme Cyanotic should deliver Elvis on 31 May.

